By conventional repertorisation of individual symptoms ( § 153) the indicated remedy can often not be determined. Extension of conventional case analysis by the method of Jan Scholten focuses attention on life circumstances of the patient, as described in the analysis of the periodic table.
D Payrhuber' * and K Pohl' 'Eduard Baumgartner Strasse 8, Salburg, Austria Objective By conventional repertorisation of individual symptoms ( § 153) the indicated remedy can often not be determined. Extension of conventional case analysis by the method of Jan Scholten focuses attention on life circumstances of the patient, as described in the analysis of the periodic table.
Methods
Conventional repertorisation often merely gives suggestions of remedies, whereas investigating the life circumstances of the patient and comparing them with the principal meanings of the elements and various salts (minerals) frequently lead to clear identification of the remedy, such as: 
Results
Cases are frequently solved by new remedies, either an element (helium, beryllium, etc.) or a widely or completely unknown salt (Ferrurn iodatum for Hodgkin's disease, Calcarea iodatum for Hodgkin's disease, osmium for Hashimoto's disease, Armonium causticum for helicobacter pylori (cases selected from the book Dimensions of Homoeopathic Medicine by D Payrhuber, Salzburg 1998, pp. 90, 97, 125, 132) , Cuprunm nitricum for asthma, Ferrrum nitricum for rheumatoid arthritis.
Conclusion
The minerals described for the first time by Scholten have the same prevalence in practice as the previously listed common remedies of the Materia medica. It is incumbent upon us to analyse and integrate these missing elements in daily practice.
